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OUR NOMINEES.

NATIONAL T1CKKT.

For President :

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, of Nebraska,

For Vice-Preside- .

A.DLAI E. STEVENSON, of Illinois,

For Presidential Elector, 1st Dist.:

CHARLES L. AB 11 N ETH V, of Carteret.

For Congress, 1st Dist.;

JOHN II. SMALL, of Beaufort.

Wiiibe wc believe the people of
North Carolina who appreciate gen-

uine worth and merit should show
their gratitude by rewarding Hon.
'F. ij. 'Simmons for his untiring
seal and persoual sacrifices made for
'the cause of Democracy during the
past threo years, yet we open our
columns for words of praise offered
by friends of his opponents, belie-

ving that in a contest made by such
competent and honorable gentle-
men as the aspirants for that high

' office all are, that they should each
'have his cause placed before the
people in an impartial manner and
then let4he people decide who shall
represent them.

It is clear that the Republicans
no longer expect to have a walk
over iu the presidential race. Their
candidate finds himself very much
handicapped by the strike of coal- -

-
, miners in Pennsylvania. When the
administration's e tump-speake- rs get
up and- - declaim about MoKiiiley

." prosperity, and the '"full dinner-pail,- "

they tremble lest the miners'
strike should be "thrown up" at
them.

That's a condition, not a theory,
and it must be observed that the
strike is in a boss-ridde- n Republican
state, which has profited greatly by

'protection, and that the ' mine own-

ers are, for tho most part supporters
of the administration, and are friends
of McKinley, Ilauna and Quay.

In dealing with this particular
subject, the Republican orators must
either confess that McKinley pros-

perity has not reached the coal re-

gions, or else that the strikers have
no grievances. There is no other
course i'cr them to pursue.

The Democrats are making a pow-

erful fight in Indiana. Trusts and
"combines," the latter especially,
have thrown thousands of men in
that State out of work, and the con-

temptuous manner in which Hanna
has treated the subiect has auTcrcd
them greatly. If tho vote were taken
to-da- y, we believe Bryan and Ste-

venson would carry Indiana.
Illinois we regard as hopeful.

Maryland U, too, but oar friends
there ought to make it certain.

; One of tjie liercesc lights now go-

ing on is in West Virginia. While

b'h sides claim that State, the
but regard the Demo-

crats' chalice- as the better. The
Pennsylvania strike cannot help the

'.Republicans; it may improve the
prospects, of the Democrats very
much. Kentucky seems all right
for our party. And in New York
city and State the outlook appears
to be iinnroving steadilv.

So wo syy McKinley and Roose-

velt have no walk-ove- r. That is ad-initt-

to Le a lact, not only by

numerous intelligent Republicans,
but by many icily non partisan, but
ieinsbly'' calculating operators in

A'ail street. Thus, it may be that

has p m !. uj:tm I he election t liH'itp.,
mny bnvi; liirr, in $HU0'.-lnotu- l Kioh-

Dispatch .

Tijr ISksi pKS..'CiiSi'Tios you Ciiili.s
ftd Fever is a bottle of Gr'ovk'b Tastklkss
Omi.l. Tonic. It is simply iron tui.l qtiiuitic
in a tasteless fun.n. tu euro no ;y.
Price, Ode, - mar

SIX BTUONU .11 MASON 8 WHY
CAUli SHOULD BF CHOSFN
FUi: THE U S. SKNATi-1.- "

Wo dy r:ot l.v.c,- - to what cxtout it is richt
for Uu; religious press to djacass political
meusnrt-- or cumuiciKi eautliillales for

pi?!;i:iocs, but since ii it a luatior ot
supremo importance to have j;coi incu in
r11 ofllct'S of rofpori.'-il'Siii- iuid trust ar.d
.die liest mcu to fill th; liigheat place, wo
tliiuk it n duty to say worj as to v.'lio
should bti choFeu to fil the txalti.',; position
cf UntU-t- ! States Senator from North Caro
lina.

We have not n vorcl to nny p.gaiust any
of the geatlemea wbo aspire to that liigb
olftce. '.rhry are i.!l men of aliililv a n t

would doubtless roi'ect honor upon the
ytato whececr ca.l'ed to servo.

Bat we are frank to say that our choice
for United Sta'es t?enntor ia Gen. Jaiiati S.
Carr. Our retiesons lor tins choice are as
follovs

1. Uerioral Carr 1ms proven Mnisnjf loyrvl
to tho best intercuts of North. Carolina.
From the time ha beann business to the
present ' Lour ha has, with an unsparing
hand, fcivuu of bin mean to build cp our
industrial, educational aud rehgioun eniei-prise- s.

2. He T?as reared iu a religious bono,
has froia boyhood been a professed Chris-
tian and a member of the Siet'uodisi church,
aud in his person and family vepreseuls the
best socio.!, iotellectnal acd viovaX fieatiiiieut
of tho State.

a. Ge.iua-ii- l Carr'cj politlcd record U rlc;a.
lie h3 becu a ptrpiHtcul stud life long
Democrat. lie lifts contributed liberally of
his means end supported with bis influence
the candidates of bin party in every State
aud National election, but bo has never
been Intolerant in Lin spirit or accused ' of
using machine methods, or money cor-

ruptly in carrying bin party through.
1. Ho has alvvrye stood vith tho people

against Trusts and other forms of cuibined
capital that oppross labor or laouopou'ze
the business cf the country.

S.'lle is largely connected withthe ag-

ricultural, manufacturing, commercial and
bankiDg interests of the State, aud unders-

tand.-? the conditions and needs of cur peo-

ple in every section.
G. lie has hod v.'ido experience es a baa-inbs- n

man, has an extensive acquaintance
with the industrial, educational and po-

litical loaders of the country, and bus long
had & reputation for strict integrity and
progressive methods among th leading
men of the State und nation.

VS'e remember very distinctly that when
Greensboro Female Collect) had reached u

crisis in its history, Rev. N. II. D. Wilson,
who had for years earned its financial
burdens; aud at last fell utuier thy weight,
callad to see us and said, "I can do noth.ug
more ; if possible, save tho college to the
Church." Out of our meaner b.ilavy wa took
sufficient tnoucy to visit the priucijW
towns of tho tuuta in order to lay tha fiicis
before our men of wealth. It ia but truth
to say that, in our opinion, but for thd fi-

nancial aid offered by Messrs. E. J. and
Henr3r Lilly, sf Fayetleviile, and Julian .

Carr, of Durham, tho college ?uu!d base
been lost entirely to the Aiethodwt Episco-
pal Church, South, Colonel Carr attended
the aa:e iu person aud with him as presi-
dent, wo organized a joint ccmp.uiy that
purchased and has since owned and opera-
ted the college.

For these reasons we thiuk General Carr
would worthily rtpresent the State 6f North
Carolina 'a tho United States Benate, and
we give Lim our hearty endorsement purely
on tbe ground of recognized merit. 2i. O.
Christian Advoc&to, Hyt. l, l'JOO.

When you Lave no apnetite, do not reilsh
your food and feel dial af er eaun yon
may know that you need a dose of Cham-b- ai

iam's tLomach and Liver Tablets, Price,
'J3 ceni.;. Samples,' free at Piyniouth Lrug
Co., and Uoper fcaoro Co's. b torts. '

Loss of memory is sometiiues due to
Overwork and souieliinos to a tas asseabor.

It IIavi'Eked in a Druro

"One day last winter a lady came to my
drug stole and asked for u brand of cough
medicine! that 1 did not have in- stock,"
says Mr C. li. U randiu, the popular drug-gi.-- ,t

of; Ontario, N. Y. "I'iLc was (iisitp-pointe- d

and wanted to kno what cuiigU
preparation I could recommend. I said to
her that I could treely recommend Qham-b- i

i luia's Cough Iteinuly nud ihnt she too Id
take a bottle of tho remedy and after giv-
ing it a fair tiki it :,ho did not find it we-rti-

ihe money to back the bottle and I
Would refund the prico paid. l:i the course
of a day or two the lady came back in com-
pany tvith a friend in need of a cuugu
niedicine and her to buy a hottm
of Chamberlain's Cough itemedy, 1 cou-tid- er

tuat Very gootl lecoiuineudation for
the remedy.'' r'oi- by Plymouth Drug
Co., and iiuper htoro Co.

Ignorancs is ,not blist w hen it Is ignor-auc-

of Uie law.

"For threo days and nights I suffered
agony untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucumbers,"
says M. L Lowther, clerk of the district
court, Cfcuterville, Iowa. "I 'thought I
fchould surely die, and tried a dozen 'differ-
ent medicines but ull to no purpose. 1 sent
tor a bottle of Cinwubenniu'a Colic, Cholera
and Dj.iri-ho.'- itTraetly. and three doies ro
iievcd me cntlr:lv.". Tji? remedy ' is for

itif) Iy V1-l.'.-- - ' '0,. and Poper

iJiiYAN if A.n J I A I ) 11 NO

(H'.S.

Thlrt is Willhim Jeiu?iti;'S Bryan's nnswer
to llnntia's ciw.r that bo m ma do prom-ine- s

to wouldda- ojlici holder.':, and that the
Cabitiot pr rlfoios Lave been parceled cut-i-

advance ot Ins election :

i liavt) inn given to any one. either vev-bsti-

r in writ 10.57, a proniiae of n CaVinct
position, or any other , and '1

not tlnvipg tl;o campaign inaho any f in b

promiso to any one. i hvc not aut.horivsed

and chair not authorise any one, verhfiHy

or iu writing, to'promise ny Cabinet po-hiti-

or any olnor po.-itit- n, to tiny one.

If 1 ain elected I nhali be absolutely free to

discharge all the datW of tho oflieo accord - I

hi to iny j laifirm, as lur as the plalJ'orm j

goes, nnd according to niy own judgiuenl
iu all matters not covered by the p'uiioi'm.

V. J. lilil'AN.

KKABONS'why you show 1:1

Tastf,uis8 Chul i'oKic: composed of
purest ingredients, pleas-e.nt- i ct (o laUo, and
cttren Avtien others fail, li is master of
chills, fevers und ad jnalari.d "disorders.
2."C. No cure. no pay. W.U. Avers.

dURY LIST.

List of persons !raw n to srrv ns jurors
at iail term n' the Superior Cutiv! to l?e

hehl on the 7th Monday after the 1st Jlon-da- y

in eiacsubnv tyoi) :

rLYMOUTil TOWNSHIP.
!(b:m N. AU.-n- V.VA. V.ioinit, A . ' v (1 arret t.

C i. l.o.c-.e- . 1" !.'eirt Ovcrien. '. '.'. ytii,
A. i : . ,i . W. V'

.his. ti. JJrlioctt, iela;: is Uivvi.s ami K. .1".

Waters.
'

LEE'B MILLS TOWhSlUP.
A. X. Cbesson, r. 1., Ilerriiv.-t'Mi- , Uporr CVs-c,i- i.

Uerekiah Clie-su- . S. M. Lewis. Aifn-- ;;!,)iiw.
L, .'. IVttCoi-k- , W. ill. C':n:s.ou, jiu. f.S. lartVtn
iind Jaii. V, Clann.

SKIKKEilSVItLE TOVKSlIir.
T. S. .T. v.. rhel; s, W. P. J. 15.

While, 'i'l or. Ii'jikin:i and J. V. McCaUe.

F'CUPPCIINOKG TOWNSillP.
,7a. 15. r.:rfni.ht.. O. U'.'CiiHoa,

Spniii:. K. V.". I'beij:-- . ,llio. J . lV',vcr M. A;ev-amU--

.!. L. Vtv:f sie.i b.

For ppraius. swellings nnd lameness tfcere
is so good as Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. Try it. For sale by Plymouth Drug
Co., and liopor Store Co.

A vain woman is like a ctrcet piano sbe
is lull of airs.

A new remedy for biliousness is now on
sale at. Plymouth i)ruj Co., and Iloper
Store Co's stores. It is on! led Chamberlain's
Ktomach end Layer Tablets. It give quick
relief and will preveut the attack it given
as soon as the first judication of the dis-

ease appears. Price, LT cents per box.
Samples free.

ilopital bulletias contain tho news of
the weak.

Dr. W. K. Lewis, Lawrencoville, Ya.,
writes, 'L am lining Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
in my practice among severe cases of indi-
gestion and hod it an ttdmhable remedy,"
it Any kunuivaUi of physicians depend upon
the use of Kodo! Dyspepsia Cure iu stom-
ach troubles. It digests what you eat, and
allows you to eat ad tht! good food you
need, providing yoit do not overload your
btonja-ii- , Glvoa indant relief and a perma-
nent cure. " Plymouth Drug Co., and iUper
Store Co. '

Not until the cue! of time caa some of us
take Our e's.

Do not cl scared if your heart troubles
you. Most likely you suffer from indiges-
tion. Eodol Dyspepsia Cora digests what
you eat and gives tho worn out stomach
perfect rest, it is the only preparation
kuown that completely digests alt clnsses
of foods; that is why it cures the worst
casus of indigestion aud stomach trouble
after everything else has fatted. It may to
taken in all conditions and cannot help
but do you good. Plymouth Drug,Ou., and
Roper Store Co.

Some men ta-- worse th.au they mean and
some mean worse than they say.

It is well to know that Do Witt's Witch
Haztd Salve will heal u burn and strip ike
pain at once. It wid cure eczeiaa and skui
diseases aud ugly wounds and gores. It is
a pertain cure tor piles. CoUnlcrfcita may
be oii'ered you. See that vou get the origi-
nal D Witt's Witch liaiel Salve. Piym-
outh Drug Co , and lioper Store Co, -

A. writer says the only gems that are a
drug on the ruaikct are ki 'as of thought.

FREE BLOOD AND SKIN CUKK.

An Ovtfiut rno isu Faiiu.
Ulcers. Eating Sore--;- , Caucur,

Itching Bkin, ticabs a,nd Scales of Lt.oma,
Aches and Pains in bous, back cr joints,
Syphilitic Llond Poison. Hot ten Gtims and
Chronic Kheuinatism, and all obstiuate,
deep-seate- d Dleod troubles, are quickly
cured by taking a fj v.-

- large bottles of bot-
anic Blood liiilm. V.'tj cla.llonge the v.'orld
for a case cf Blood Disease that Bola.iie
Blood Bairn w id not cure. The cures are
pcrmuuent and net a patching up. Is year
lilooil Thin'r SI in Pale? All linn Down '(

As Tired in the morning as when you went
to bed 1' Pimple.-- ? Uoiis? Swollen Glands
or Joints? Citanh? Putrid Breath ? tnp-tiou-

bores in Mouib 01 Throat ? If so,
your lilood is Dad. Blood Balm will make
tha Blood Pure and Rich, Deal every .Core,
Stops the Aches and Bams, Builds up the
broken down body,' and invigorate the old
aud weak. Botauo Blood Balm, the only
perfect Blood Purifier made. Sold at Drug
Stores. $1.00 per largo bottle, including
coniplef 3 directions 'l o prove our faith in
Blood ISalin a trial bottle given away to
sufferers. For free trial Lottie, address
Blood Palm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Don't hesi-
tate, hut writs at once describing trouble,
and ie8 personal modicai advice given.
Blood Balm (ILD.B.) Cures when all else
tails, 'thoroughly tested for SO years. Over
;;,eno voluntary testimonials of cures by

B. 13. B. Sold by Plymouth Drug
Uo. Jo.

The tire r r:i;'jt n ;

linos of sa.e'y pervade, the household
li: if es s vJne Mj.iuto Cougn Cure, the only
h tn:j!;ss rom?dy that produces immediata

It is irfvilible for eongbn, colds,
Croup anil ah lhrn.it pe.) lyrg trible It
wd! prevent l'iy mouth Drug
Coi, arid ilopci'. ytore Co.

Tho brt nif-tbo- of clcauRin the liver is
tile use ol the famous liiii- - ills known as
I M Witt's Little Early BiserH. F.asy to ta:e.
Never pripfi. PlyuiiUilh Drug Co., and lto-Or- -r

rt'i'i e C ...-- ' .

Many pvij-:- are Rpoiled by rtnccoss.be
cause the snods bi longto the victor.

This h the fee anon whoa mothers are
alarmed on account of croup. It is quickly
curvd bv One Minnie Cough Cure, which
children bki (o taka. Piymouth Drug Co.,

l I '.) t e. r t 't'e Co.
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Ovsneosi ore
Digests what you eat.

It, artilicially digests the food and aids
ITaturo in stren;rthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive s.

It is tho latest discovereddigest-an- t
aud 25 o other preparation

can approach it in efficiency, it m
Etautiy relieves ana Formanenuy cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sou? Stomach, Nausea,
Siclt Headache, Gastralffia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price Mc. andd. LtiTc st?3Con tains 2 times
tiinall sise. Book all about lypepsia mailedfree
Prepared t;y E, C OalVITT &.GQ- - CblCQgo.

Plvmoiilh Drug Co.. and Koper Store Co

ONE AND ALL CO TO

At the old corner stand of D. O, Brinkjey,

For your Heavy a nd Fancy Groceries,
Fruits and Confectioneries.

lie keeps constantly on hand a

full line of Meats, Lard, Flour,
Sugar, CoCcc, II titter, Cheese, fresh
Corned "Mullets, atid all fresh Family
Groceries kept in a well equipped
grocery store.

Do not hung a man without a

trial. Call and nitfke the trial, and
we hope tho sentence will bo tor the
bettor.

m M M

Manilla .Mill
Department

German Siding.
Bevel Siding.

amg.
ParMtion Work.
Ceiling Moulding,
And lver?tMns: a lea

kept in a first-cla- ss

Planing Mill.
Satisfaction guaran-

teed as to quality, and
price as low as consis-
tent' therewith- -

Bwe m a trial
Plymouth mum CO.

scP

Noiith Cakolixa, Washington
County In the Superior Court.

John I. Danelu )

vs. - Netice.
Susan Dakki.s, )

The clefendaut above named will take
notice that an action as above has
l.eeu commenced in the Superior Court pf
Washington county to otdaiu a divorce,
and the defendant will fufther take notice
that she is required to appear at the next
term of the Superior Court cf said county
to be held 0:1 the 4th Monday in October,
liino, at the Court House of said county, in
Plymouth, N. C. and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or tho plain,
till" will appiy to the Court tor the relief
demanded in said complaint.

Thin Path day of September 1D0O.

W. 31. Bateman.'C. S. C.

HEW MILLINERY.
New Goods, Latest Styles,

Lowest Prices.

Everything Up to-Dat- e.

It is with pleasure that I announce to
my friends, patrons, and tho public genei-nil- y

that 1 have jmd received a beautiful
line of new and fashionable millinery goods
which I am ofiering at prices that defy
competition.

Everything kept in a first-cla- millinery
establishment is to be found in my store,
and I take pleasure in showing goods and
trying to please my irieuns.

Baby aud children's head wear receive
special atteuCou.

A nice lot of children's Cloaks and Ree-

fer? that are bargains.
I most cordially invito one and all to call

and enanihi'S my htocl; before placing ord-

ers for wirier millinery.
Kememter'l make uo charge tor trim

miny,
MI1S. L. E. PADGETT.

Our Line Of Dress good? i
now complete, and we can tsuity

the most fastideous ; we'yj?
the new shades and cloths and.
at prices to suit all (

l tho
oyer

ffff fail
need

m ;

Our Cloak and Cane
Wc also have a linp of

pur Hats can't be beat
a wo bae all tbe latest
shapes that can be bad,
from tbe northern mar-

kets, and if in want' of a
nice, stylish bat, you will
dp well by coming to

HORHTH'S.

:

and when in
of a don't

to como in and
our stock before

Don?t fail to in and
our line of P &
They have tbe

Patent Cork front, which
will never rust.

I

(

Our 4ino of Clptlring dg

largest that w;o have
shown,

new suit
glance

through
buying.

come.
inspect
porets. new

stock is he largest in town
urs at price.

Qir boo stock stands at
the Head, and we are nof
afraid when we say we have,

tbe best lines of sboes tjiaij
.come to Plymouth,

IIKI I 1 -

Iff Rl A n t A

Wises? 111 town coiiiein ancl
inspcrrt ne offtJie largest and
liest' elected Miles of goodsi
ilaat m carried I pi ;i toifn ot
Hits size.

IP

wholesale


